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GARTI3RS FOR MEN

Mercerlzod Cotton, 25c.
Pure Silk; 50C.

Wilth new "C M C" MID-
GET CLASP. It won't
tear ; it can't corne off;
no pulleys or cord to cut
or wear; madle entirely
of best English elastic.

IlC M C " Men's Garters
are on sale at ail leading

A Friendship Token

is the one you really love."
"Helen, do flot talk sucli utter non-

senseI That wa's years ago when 1
was a chid. Relen, Helen, I did not
tijnk you could do this. Dear, 1 love
you so, I will give, you the littie gold
piece. I do flot want it. 1 want
you.

Her blue eyes ran to bis face for
a moment. She heard the pain in his
strong voice, and lier fingers comn-
menced to untie the corner of her
liandkerchief. Her voice went on
softiy as if he lad not passionately
interrupted.

"Mr. Forrest, I have nevei' toid you
i1,t 1 lin ,ornf nne lno qpo whoni 1

acress ui
students,

lie (11
SET,

all you will have to take the little girl
with wlom you uýed to builýd sand-
houses and play licuse, and eat candy
and sand off her littie dishes, and tie
the strings of her sunhonnet." He
gazed at her in wonder and bitter
pain, but lier eyes were looking out on
the moonlit fields. "The man I love,
and wlio loves me," she continued
softly, "lhas the rest of this." She
held her white fiand palm upwards,
near his face, and there lay the other
haîf of lhis friendship token! There
was no tnistaking it witli its jagged
edge. For a second it dazed him, and
then lie remembered what she liad
said. He raised lier liand quickly and
put his lips on the bit of gold, then
lie gatlered lier closely in his arms.

"My little Ellie I My sweetheart 1"
And the liarvest moon hid away be-

hind a littie fleecy cloud, for such
scenes were old, old.

ose for the Doctors
D, tions wîll grow less. Nobody lias
LS heard of a bill to promiote an eiglt-
it hour day for doctors. No change in
L5 pubEc opinion will allow you not to
-a attend a patient when you know the

~-man never means to pay yýou, or pro-
'S tect you fromn the people who, al-

thougli perfectly well able to pay, pre-
- fer to cadge round a free hospital for

it their glass eyes or cork legs. It seems
id to be required of you tliat you must
S. save others; no one 'lias laid downi
g that you need to save yourselves.
)r "You belong to a privileged class,

~-and somne oi your privileges are tliese:
15 "You, and kings, are about the only
a people whose explanation a policeman
,e will accept if you exceed the legal
c- limit in a miotor-car.
.it "On presentation, your visiting card
is wUpass you tlirough turbulent and
1_- riotous crowds unmolested.
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IF

YOU
WANT

'HEALTH
STRENàTH
VIGOR
APPETITE
DRINK

Or

Made fromn pure
IRISH MALT.

delicjous


